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to secure the passage ot n bill thai received
the approval of the gorernor. The governor
did sign , the bill

NOT UNTIL AFTfitt BLKCTION.
' 'Ha'vo you ever heard anything more of It ?

No. Just as soon on the time approached
for the law la go Into execution tha i .ill roads
went , to the federal courts and secured an
Injunction preventing tha enforcement of a
ntntelaw. . It was an unheard of proposition ,

imt the people have never heard from that
court nnd they never will until after eloc-
tlon."So Iho Issue Is not a now one. The same
struggle occurred Iti Iowa a few years ago
and nlso In Illinois. In these states today
th 'dl crlmlnatlons ot which the people of
Nebraska complain do not exist-

."f
.

have spoken particularly of the rail-

road
¬

corporations because- they nre the larger ,

liut th'oro Is the same disposition on the part
of the smaller corporations to set themselves
above the laws. Our troublu lias been
lirotight on by our own folly. It has become
so common to grant franchises to any person
of "persons ( for I have Tuiown them to 1 ?

granted to a single person ) and give them
anS power they ask , that we nnd ourselves
tlexl hand and foot. The- time lias come to
stop , When these persons obtain these
valuaUla franchises they at once Imagine
thnt llioy are relieved 'irom obligation to obey
Iho law. tint they arc relieved rf all obligations
to humanity nnd relieved of nil responsibility
to Individuals. They hide behind the charters
wo have given them and if complained of
cast the whole blame upon thu myth called
Iho corporation. Wo have granted too many
franchises and privileges and wo have come
to the point now where wo propose to stop.-

Applause.
.

( . ) The contest between the people
and the corporations is the foundation of the
IssueIn this campaign. This Is the reason
why the railroads , banks , franchise )! corpora-

tions
¬

and stock yards have cmnblned to fight
us , H Is a fight to the death , but the people
are going to win. (Applause. ) These cor-

porations
¬

rcallzo that the time has ceme-
nt last when the manhood ot the common
people Is about to assert Itself and they are
roused to make the light of their lives. It
makes my blood boll when I read of the
action of theHO corporations. The time has
been too long In this state when we have
been owned by the railroads. Thank God ,

wo have been growing stronger. For years
wo Imve been nt their mercy. They scattered
their favors where they pleased and denied
tUcm wherever they choie. They have come
to ttto end and ""from this tlmo on the peopla-
of Nebraska propose to rule.

ALL OF ONB FKATllEfl.-
"I"

.

want to say something about the man-

ner
¬

In which the Issues raised by the- people
In the present campaign have been met.
The members of the Business Men asso-

ciation
¬

say they oannot trust nn honest man.
because he Is a populist. The bankers say
H won't do. They are afrnlil If Judge Hol ¬

comb Is elected eastern money will not come
In hero to compete with them. Their pre-

text
¬

has not oven the merit of selfishness-
.It

.

Is mere subterluce. and the lalsest kind
of pretense. When you ask a man to loan
you money ho does rot ask you what your
politics arc. Ho asks nhont your collateral.
Everyone ot the men prominently connected
with the Business Men's association Is con-

nected
¬

with some of the frnnchlsed corpora-
tolns.

-

. Will you submit to the dictations of
those franchlsed corporations ? (Cries of-

"No. . " "No. " )

The time Is short , and I do not wish to
detain you with a lengthy sjwcch. 1 desire
now to give way to Judge Holcomb. the
candidate for governor. "

Judge Holcomb was then introduced by
the chairman , and was. greeted with ap-
plause

¬

, which Brew Into a welcoming cheer
as Iho leader of the people's light advanced
to the. front of the rostrum. Judge Hoi-
comb's

-

speech was an earnest and effective
presentation of the Issue of the campaign , and
was punctuated throughout with frequent
evidence of approbation , Ho said In sub-
stance

¬

:

AT THE PAKTING OF THE WAYS-
."This

.
Is the second time that I have had

the pleasure of appearing before an Intelli-
gent

¬

Omaha audience In this place , and 1

wish to express the hope that it I should
cvor appear here again I may merit the
hearty reception and greeting that I have
received on this occasion. I am proud of
the support I am receiving- from the honest.
Intelligent and straightforward business men.
In whatever calling they may be. ' This Is a
campaign In which the Is uc la plain. Ev-
eryone

¬

I have met seems tq realize It , Some
ono'has said that we are at the parting of
the ways. I am compelled to believe that
this Is true , and that on the Cth day'of
November It will b decided that the people
shall rule and not the corporations.-

"Tho
.

true object of all good government Is
the protection of the masses of the people ,
and I stand before the people of Nebraska
as the exponent of that good government
which Is for all the people. On the Oth day
ot November you will designate who shall
have the authority to make and execute your
laws fop the next two years. You must

!
remember thnt at thnt time you nro to de ¬

& termine the policy and course of the govern-
ment

¬

In this state , and when you have done
this there will bo no appeal from your de-
cision

¬

for at least two years to come. You
should view the question honestly and fairly ,
and then decide accordingto your best con ¬

victions-
."Tho

.

convention of my party at Grand
Island did mo the honor to put my name atthe head of their ticket , and I wish to say
to those who have given me a good deal offree advertising within the past few days.
who have maligned and vilified me , thatthere wore twenty-four men In that conven ¬
tion who knewmo llko a book who Insisted ,Tiut through no wish of mine , that my nameshould go before that convention , and thelelogatcs from the surrounding ; count es cameforward as one man and said that I shouldaccept the nomination-

."Later
.

on another convention -was held I.
and In- this very .hall , by the democraticparty of the state. There my iiamo wasbrought forward as a suitable candidate tooccupy the same placo. on their ticket whichI

waa given mo In the convention of my ownparty. It was said by William J. Bryan ,
who presented my name , that they wouldserve their party best who nerved the people
best and they would servo the people bestby giving me the nomination. So the IssueIs now before the people , I have- never been
In politics much. Only once before was I
In a state campaign as a candidate , andthat was In a. judicial campaign In which
there was not the enthusiasm and Interest
which la around us this fall. But since I
have been In this campaign and since I
have Matched tha action of our opponents , I
have been wondering whether there wore no
other state offices to be filled except that
of governor. I have felt somewhat grieved
because none at the other candidates seem
to be receiving much attention , while my
opponent and myself have been receiving
more than wo are entitled to-

.ItAILHOADS
.

ALONE FIGH INO HIM-

."Md
.

now I wish to say a It v words on
what I believe to ba the Issue In this cam ¬

paign , I am not hero tonight to dixcussparty politics , as related to national Issues ,
but I simply want to speak to you as a. citi ¬

zen of Nebraska on the conditions which
confront us In thla campaign. There Is-

afi 'organization In your city which callsitself the Business Men's association , that is
Allying Itself with the opposite party. By
that I do not mean to sar tha republican
pqrty , for I don't believe the republicans are
fighting ma very hard. I feel that the fight
Is between myself and the railroads , and I
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feel somewhat complimented at finding my-
self

¬
In thin position-

."I
.

remember of hearing a itorjr of a time
when ( lipfe wore 6tily thirteen stars In our
lla . Tha first vessel that went back over
tli9 seas la Eneland after our Independence
was declared bore as ono of III passengers a-

llttlo hump-hacfctd boy. As ho landed at
Liverpool a burly British sailor Bald to him ,

'Kay , bub , what Is that you tmve on your
back. ' 'Why. that Is Hunker Hill , ' un-
dauntedly

¬

repllni] the young American. tn
tills campaign I feel something llko this
hump-hackee ) boy. I feel that 1 am accept-
ing

¬

a position that represents the rights and
liberties of fieetnen and t am proud oC the
dlttlnct on-

."As
.

I vew, It. tlio Hiifllncss Men's associa-
tion

¬

Is a sort of branch of the railroad party
not the republican party , as 1 want to keep
theill tlnctlm In view as I go along. If
you will analyze this cry of no-called busi-
ness

¬

Interests you will linil that It emanates
from those who nre selfishly opposed to-
loghlatlon that might be for the benefit of
the people. So they are aiding the railroads
In carrying on the campaign. They don't
dare to .come uofora the paoplo and tell them
why It Is that my election would Injure the
business Interests of the state. They have
jumped to' that conclusion without giving
any reason a: a basis for their position and
have spread It lirnadcaat 08 an established
fact , that It J am elected governor the In-
torcsts

-
of the .state will suffer. They In-

slniuto
-

that there will be some dishonest net
Fontrwhera that will Imperil these Interests.
Ju.it let them tell its where the ill-honesty
comes In and we will join hands with thorn ,

for wo are all mix ous to preserve the busi-
ness

¬

Interests of our state. tint they won't
do this. They are trying to make political
cipltnl out of the business Interests of Ne-
braskaand

-
of Its fair name , but the honest

and upright cltbens who , love justice and
a fair adniln'.itrallon of the laws are coming
out and declaring Hut this Is a false cry , In-
vented

¬

to deceive and intimidate the people.
"If the physicians and tfie druggists and

the undertakers and the sextons of your
city should band themselves together to ad-
vance

¬

tholr common Interests It would bo-
noressary for all good citizens to look out or
they would soon bs nut of business them-
selves

¬

, It Is a good deal the same way
with this alleged Iluslness Men'sassociation. .

"If there is any oua thing that will bring
out all the Hunker Hill that Is an American
citizen it Is to have a lot ot men band them-
selves

¬

together and try to dictate how they
shall vote. The purity of the ballot box
must bo preserved. Undue Influence must
bo kept In the rear , The people cannot afford
to Indorse'-'an Issue of this kind. Talk nbout
class legislation ; tbero Is nothing that Is
better calculated tn array class , against class
than to have ono body of men say to the
people 'our

*
way l&J-he right one and you must

walk la it or your business will suffer. "
. KAIL HO AD DICTATION-

."And
.

now I want to say a few things in
regard to the railroads. I do not wish to be
understood as saying that anything should
be done which might Injure thcso Interests.
They era , on tit led to protection Just as every
other Interest Is. entitled to protection.Hut
when they encroach on the liberties of the
people the people have the right to have laws
made for their viwn protection Our constitu-
tion

¬

says that the legislature shall pass laws
to correct abuses and to prevent extortions
and oj.her Injuslj practices on the part of any
railroad or telegraph or telephone company
doing business In the state. There is no
desire to array the corporations against- the
people Indicated In saying that the laws shall
bo enforced and the rights of the people pro ¬

tected. Wo ought disabuse our minds df
the Impression that because a person stands*upon a public rostrum and says he Is In
favor of proper legislation on this subject
he Is a demagogue or Is advocating legislation
that Is unjust to anyone. It was not until
the last legislature that a taw was ever
placed on the statute books relating to this
matter , although this question has been
fought over In Nebraska for the past twcntyf-
lvQ

-
years. Finally , a wlso and Just law was

passed , ono which promised relief to the-
people and at the same time protected tha
rights of the railroads in every
particular. There was thrown around
It every that wisdom
and caution could suggest. It passed
both houses of the legislature , and in spite
of the enormous pressure- that was brought
to bear .to jnduco the governor to vote it , he-
afDxed his .signature and It became a law.
Hut we have been urtablS to realize anything
on it up to the present time , and now we
see a struggle goingon all over this state
tjo uphojd ,those.wlio, , twlil that this rate lav-
is good' and Should be 'enforced , and that if-
It Is declared void by the supreme court one
should bo passed that Is good and the people
given the relief they have waited for so long-

."Until
.

this campaign I liad nib Idea of the
enormous power that Is wielded by the rail
rends of this state. I have met hundreds of
men within the past few weeks who have
told me that personally they were In favor of
the pnnclples which I represented , but that
they didn't dare to say much about It. Is It
not a. serious condition of affairs when there
Is a citizen of Nebraska who cannot come
out openly and above board and declare what
his political convictions arc without losing
IIH| position ? Out I declare , and I say It
boldly , that these cc-ndltlQns do exist all over
Nebraska today. Wo are now to determine
whether the people br tuelr sovereign right
shall govern or whether a tew shall have the
power to dictate to the many. I leave, this
qucsttoa with you. I only ask that when
this election day arrives every citizen shall go-
to the poll a and cast his ballot 0.1 he consci-
entiously

¬

believes Is for the best Interests of-
thU fair state. "

At tha close of Judge Holcomb's speech an
Impromptu reception was held In front of the
platform , at which he was Introduced to sev-
eral

¬

hundred people , who congratulated him
on his earnest stand for the principles which
he advocated.

RECORD TO JiE IMIOUD OP.

Testimonial to Judge Hnlcomli'a Uuilnons
Mot hods from n

While tha railroad mouthpieces In Fre-
mont and Lincoln are collecting affidavits
relatingto Judge Holcomb's record It la
suggested that they have overlooked one
which was sent from Dodge county today
n Is as follows :

State of Nebraska , Dodge County , PS : Wil
liam M. Stuart , u resident of Fremont , N < U
says : I lived In Caster oounty , Nebraska
front 1ESO to ISM : Was personally acqunlntei
with Silas X Uolcomb. and have had busi-
ness relations with him. I know him to be-
nn honest , uprlsht rrian. In the year 1880
wa.n farming- , and , owiiur to 'my straltenec
circumstances , was unable to buy &eed-
wheat. . Air. Holcomb came to me and vo-
luntarlly gave me $ 0 with which to bu )s ed wheat. I took the money , purchase i
the seed wheat , and after harvesting nut(
selllrr ? my crop I went to Mr. Holcomb um
paid hint back the $20 and naked him vvlm
interest he wanted. Mr. Holcomb refusoe-
to charge me any Interest at all. I nhalsupport Judge Hodcomb for governor, although I am now and have always been a-
republican. . During my residence In Custercounty and lony acquaintance with Mr-
Holcomb I never knew of any charges
whatever being made against Ills honesty
and Integrity.

WILLIAM M. STUAIIT ,

Subscribed nnd sworn to heforc ma till ?
24th day of October. 1S9-

I.VBNZIih
.

liEORO. Notary Publlo.-

Condnmiia

.

Di'lti'n Candidacy.-
Tha

.

following resolution was unanimously
adopted by tha Swedish-American Garfleld
club at Its regular meeting Friday :

Whereas. It has coma to the knowledge a
the republicans of the Sixth ward that n
lew disappointed olllce seekers and kickerhave formed themselves Into- what theyterm the "Sixth Ward Hepubllcnn Hfforn-club" nnd have placed In nomination Gouli
Dicta n a un independent candidate for alder-man of Uiu Sixth ward ; and ,

Whereas. The asaqciatlon known as the"Municipal League of Omaha" has turnetItself into a "democratic nld society" to Bitthe democrats In the Third. Fifth , SixthSeventh , Eighth ami Ninth wards of thlcity to elect democratic rouncllmen byplacing in nomination Independent republlcan candidates , said wards IX.-IMK the onlysure republican wards In the city , saltMunicipal league refusing to place In nom
( nation candidate* IB the First and Secondwhich are always sure democratic Wardwithout the assistance of the Mnuli'liuleague , otherwise known ns the "democratlnld society ;" therefore. b - It

Hcsolvtd. That It Is the sense of thSn-edlsh-Amcrlcan Garfleld Republican clutthat we enter our hearty protest aualnsthe candidacy of G.tuld Dletz as councilmanfor the Sixth wnnl nlnced in nomination nhe was by klckera nnd the "democratic allsociety." And we hereby uppeal to all trurepublicans of the Sixth ward to stand bsand heartily support O. I* Jaynes , the regular republican nominee , and to usehonest endeavors to secure Ills election ncouncilman from the Rlxthward. .

Jnllut < ii-.iir U After Clrnrijn.-
Mr.

.
. William Julius Caesar Putnam

Cramer has filed his petition as an Inde-
pendent

"
republican candidate for the city

council for Iho Ninth word , for the
of defeating George Mercer.

PRINCIPLES AS WELL AS MEN

Fine Points Involved in the Mandamus Pro-

ceedings
¬

nt Lincoln ,

DECISION WILL BE RENDERED MONDAY

Trlut of thu C'nna Ilovrlopj Some In1ore l-
lilt; 1'riitttre * Meter IH'foro

Upon lij n JN'rhraMca Court
Theories of I loth M lc .

LINCOLN , Oct. 27. ( Special. ) The man-
daimm

-

case of Secretary Kdgcrtou ot the
populist state central committee against the
secretary of state concerning the present
form of the state ballot , c.ime up in the
Lancaster county district court this morning
at 11:20: before Judges Hall nnd Tlbbltts. sit-

ting
¬

together. Ex'Attorney General Leese-
ai.pearcd for Secretary Edgcrton ; United
States District Attorney A. J, Sawyer for
the straight democrats nnd State's Attbrncy
Hastings for the secretary of state The
contention of General I.ccso was that the
present form of the ballot , as sent out by the
secretary of state , was complex , misleading
and Illegal because it prevented a basis of
representation being accurately estimated In
the future for either the Independent or
democratic parties.-

Mr.
.

. Sawyer asked for a postponement until
next Tuesday In order to prepare nn an-
swer.

¬

. The court held that the near ap-
proach

¬

ot election day made It Imperatively
necessary that earlier action be had upon
the case , sind gave Mr. Sawyer until 3 30-
p. . m. In which to answer. Mr. Sawyer took
an exception.-

It
.

was nearly C o'clock before Mr. Saw-
yer

¬
appeared In court with his answer to the

petition for mandamus , but as he had pre-
viously

¬

Insisted on a postponement until
Tuesday to prepare- the answer , thla was
unexpected expedition ,

The answer did not even admit that an In-

cccndent
-

convention had been held. This
alsed a new point , and another adjournment
vas had until 7 o'clock this evening to afford
roof ot the same. In granting another con-
Inunncc.

-
. the court was rather severe on

he nttltudo oC the defense in seeking to de-
ay

-
the case Indefinitely. At 7 o'clock the

ourt reconvened , and Secretary of State
Mien wont on the stand and testified con-
icrnlng

-
his action In making up the- ticket

iccordltig to the certificates on fllo In his ol-
Ico.

-
. Mr. Allen was followed by Secretary

Edjerton. rclator in the case and secretary
f the populist state central commute , with

his evidence , which was- mainly to show hisluthorlty for bringing this suit.-
Ho

.
was followed by General Leese , who

iworo to having made a demand on the nec-
ctary

-
ot state to distinguish on the ballot

ho two different parties who have nora-
nated

-
Judge Holcomb. Counsel for the re-

ator
-

then rested.-
MORI3

.

THAN SIEN TO VOTE TOR.-
Mr.

.

. Sawyer had no other evidence to pro
luco than had been .ven by the tecretary

of slate. Judces Hall and Tibbltts an-
lounced

-
that n similar case had been before

Ida court one year ago. In the opinion ofJudge Hall the district court of Lancastercounty had no jurisdiction over the variouscounty clerks of the state , to whom the sec-retary
¬

of state had sent Eamplo tickets.
General Lccse declared that the people of

Nebraska should have a right to vote forirlnclplea as well as men. He said ho de-
sired

¬

to vote for Judge Holcomb as an inde-
iqndcnt

-
, and not as a democrat , or as a

compound Independent with democrat , as
shown on the face of the ballot as prepared
by the secretary of state. This Is the gistot the ontlro contention of the Independents.
They want the two parties nominating Judge
3olcomb bracketed In two lines Instead of-
elng

'
run In one line with a hyphen. Then

.ho cross opposite the party would Indicate
he political complexion of the vote The

court did not hold that county clerks wereprohibited from printing the ballots In
brackets. It held ) that the certificate of thesecretary of > state * w s merely matter oC In ¬

formation for their guidance.
The court took the matter under advise-

ment
¬

and will announce their decision Mon-
lay.

-
.

SKNATOH MANOKHSOX AT AI.IIIOX.

financial Systems * bf Great Cominerclu.-
Nntloim

.
IHsniMed nt Length.

ALBION. Neb. , Oct. 2V. ( Special. ) The
optra house here was crowded to its utmost
capacity last night with republicans , demo-
crats and populists to hear Senator Manders-
on. . He spoke for two hours and a half , am
was frequently applauded. His treatment o
the financial question was dispassionate am-
thorough. . The populists accorded him th
praise of handling the- questions Involving
their political doctrines in the fairest posalbli-
mariner. . He compared the countries tha
have free sliver that are on a silver basis
with those on a gold basis , and the compari-
son showed very conclusively that thestronger anil wealthier and more civilized na
tlons are the latter ; that If the United Slates
would occupy a place alongside of Europe
Instead of the weak and unstable govern-
ments of Asia and South America It musi
maintain practically the financial system o
the best financiers and adhere to the flnan-
clal systems which have brought wealth and
national greatness to England , Germany am
Ffance. The senator said It was hardly nee
,cssary for him to talk on the tariff , ob-
serving that tariff tinkering was doing Its
own. talking In a way to be more convincing
than any argument he could make. Yet he
called attention to the fact that the tariff
reform of the Drlce-Gorman bill Vas meeting
with most enthusiastic endorsement In Eng
land , where It was relighting the fires In thforges and awakening Industry , while in thl
country It was putting out fires , reducing
wages and putting Industry to sleep.

W. H. Michael closed the meeting by aiappeal to the old soldiers to stand by th
ticket , which , If successful , would send t
the legislature men -who will elect a Uhltec
States senator who will help to organize thsenate In the Interest of their comrades an
the widows of dead comrades ; to work fo
the election of Melklejohn , who will votet
organize the house so that Justice and fai
play will bo meted out to the men who wor
the blue and stop the outrages upon them.-

MANV

.

OUT IN tlAKLAN.

Thousand I' op1a Entertained bj-
Sprnkcm lit Orleum ,

ORLEANS. Neb. . Oct. 27. (Special. ) Th
greatest political meeting ever held In Har
Ian county came together In Orleans Thurs-
day

¬

night at the college rhapol to Ilste-
to Hon. Church Howe discuss the Issues o
the day. A special train brought 200 peopl
from Republican City and 300 from Alma
Largo delegations from Beaver City , Stnm
ford and Oxford drove In , Orleans cit
zens and those from the surrounding coun-
try turned out enmassp. The Orleans Co
lego band and Aeolian quartet furnlihe-
muslo for the occasion. Eight hundre
people , seated anil standing- , were accom-
modated in the spacious chapel Dr. IV. II-
Bonwell was the- first speaker. Ha d
voted a few minutes to the military recor-
of Mr. Howe as a rebuke to the chars
McKelghan niadu on Howe when ho gpok
from the same- platform hero two week
ago , The doctor spoke ot General Sedg-
wick's high tribute to Major Howe.-

Dr.
.

. Bonwell asked the question : "Who
Church Howe anyway ? " The college stu-
dents took up the- cry , and the. vast audience
falling Into line as ono man , answcr'e-
i"First In war , first In peace and first In. In
hearts of his countrymen. "

Mr. jlowe then addressed the audience-

.l'oiulUl
.

Uay at Islington.L-
DXJNGTON

.

, Neb. , Oct. 27. (Special. )
Yesterday was a populist day at Lexington
lions. 0. M. Kcm , J. 0. Lynch. C. D. § hra-
der and S. J. Kent addressing the afternoo
and evening meetings. The meetings wer
both well attended , Kern'a time was largol
used In explaining his votes in congress.

No republican speaker has yet beer sen
here by the state central committee , wtilc
occasions eome comment among republicans

Tom ii nil IIli Capper * Ignored.-
TLAINVJEW

.

, Neb , , Oct , 2T. ( Special. )
H , C. Brome of Omaha spoke here last nl&h
on the political Issues of the dsy from a ro
publican standpoint. Hon. W. 3. Summers
who was advertised , did not put in an np-
pearance. . Mr. Bromo'H address on the flnar-
clal question was a masterly effort , but h

luslon * to sute"1iriuo * provoked llttlo on-
lUslastn.

-
. HelflM rfpt mention tha name of-

om Majors during Ms speech nnd utterly Is-
ored

-
the existence ot the Business Men's-

ssoclatlon. .

OT < K COITNTV II.Vt.l.Y-

.nrgo

.

Crowd | [ rli lno l nt Nrl ni kn City
by Hpm'tilirnit] Hponknrn-

.NBBHASKA
.

CITY , Oct. 27. (Special Tcler-

flm.
-

. ) The | of Otoo county held
grand rally at the opera house this evening.
hero was a large crowd present , the spcak-
ra

-
beinglion" . UMiu l 'Webstor , Hon , John

amildudge Durtlett. Judge Bart-
ett

-
was the 4lin > upcaker and devoted his

mo to party and the
cfcnse of Majors against llosewatcr's-
urges. . HU explanation was decidedly lame
ml was rccelveil In dead silence. The only

p1auso ho evoked was when he spoke of
'on. John C. Watson as the next state son-
tor.Hon.

. John C, Watson vas then Introduced
ml It was nome moments bolore ho could
leak for applause. Mr. Watson made an-
ofiuent speech , surprising oven his most In-

mate
¬

friends. He devoted his time to com-
arlson

-
of the republican and democratic plat-

arms , holding the close attention of the
argo audlcnco and closing amid great op- ,

lause.-
He

.

was followed by Hon. John L. Webster.-
Ir.

.
. Webster Bald ha wanted to say a good

ord for John C. Watson and Tom Mijors.I-
r.

.

. Watson's name was received with cheers.-
ut

.
the applause for Majors was faint. Ho-

oastcd "Dryan and nil detnopops to a finish.-
Us

.
addre.'s wua one of sound repiibllc.uihin-

ml well received.
His remarks on the free and unlimited

olnago of silver attracted considerable nt-
ervtlon.

-
. He declared the doctrine was musty

vlth age and had been condemned In 12u-
opc

-
before It had ever been discussed In the

Jnlted States, Wise- men had condemned
he Idea In this country In the past , and the
peaker was convinced that It would agttln be-
xplodcd in monetary circles.
The intrinsic value of metal as a com-

loillty
-

settled all questions of relative merit-
.Ir

.
Webster could not see that other qucs-

lens cut any figure In the problem. He-
eferred to the experiences of other nations
n this line , and contended that all gov-1
Turnouts doing business on a gold basis are
nflnltely superior to those confined to silver-
s a circulating medium. _
"Silver men are in the habit of saying

hat they are blmetalllsts. " observed the
peaker. "la It not n self-evident proposl-
lon that with the annual coinage of so-

nuch silver at so great a depreciated valua-
ion , the same could not be exchanged for

gold. The tm libra of silver could not go-

o the United States treasury and exchange
t for gold , for there is not suldclcnt gold
u make the exchange. The moment that
he exchange of gold for silver cannot bo-

nade on account of the great difference In-

he equalities of the two kinds of money ,

hs silver being worth but 60 cents , while
he gold Is worth 100 cents , the owner of the

jold dollar will rcfuijq to exchange for the
silver dollar. .Gold would bo at a premium ,

ust as In the divs of the "war. when we
lad a larger quantity of greenbacks than

could bo exchanged for gold and gold was at-
a premium ; It was hoarded or drawn out of
circulation nnd 'paper currency b5came the
noney of the dayThus it would ba with
ho free- and unlimited coinage of sliver.

? old would disappear , and sliver would be-

he only moneoC tjitf country. We would
liave but one kind cot metal money In use
nnd that woulit be allver "

After referring? tolthe enormous profit the
nine owner wrfilld secure by the adoption of-

reo coinage , Mr. "Webster concluded by de-

claring
¬

that wthdlo subject resolves Itself
nto one geni'rUl proposition- : That the

tree and unlimited coinage r f sliver Is a
device to enrlcfujLJuo tntne owner , and without
any. ) Benefit to the , remainder
of the people , '

CundlirntrH' ' fur (Illy OHIccs. '

The time foij'flllnj ; petitions , by indepond'-
it candidates , for [ pity offices 'lias expired

and the city cjerkIs getting the list ready
for the printer; ( ITbcre artf cmlto a number
of candidates on'' repord , but someof !

have been previouW
, named ty ono or more

of the city conventions , but Jiave filed. Inde-
pendent

¬

petitions , as. .candidates Jpf the 'triunlc-
pal league. Tlio complete list | s ab follows :

For City Clerk Louis H. Him. Independent.
For Ward Councllmen First ward , Barnes

Woleshenksy , Independent ; Third , ward , Pat-
rick

¬

Ford , Independent democrat : John H-

.Getty
.

, Independent republican ; John F. Lally-
.ndependenl

.
; Fourth ward. James II. Peabody ,

democrat ; Fifth uard. Thomas II , Dalloy , ,lg-
dependent ; AlUuv T . Hector , nonpartlsan ;

Sixth ward. Gould P. Deltz , Independent re-

publican ; George W , Tlcrney , independent ,

Eighth ward , L. V. McGinn , Independent ; C.-

J.
.

. Westerdahl. Independent republican ; Ninth
ward , W. J. C. Putnam Cramer , Independent
-cpubllcan ; Churchill Parker , Independent.

For Board ofEducation Mrs. E , W. Peat-
tie , Independent and democrat ; James 0-

Gllmore , nonpartlsan : W. II. Anderson re-

publican
¬

; Alfred J. Lunt. republican ; Rev.
Thomas B. Cramblet , republican ; Jonathan
Edwards , republican ; Joseph P. Deegan , re-

publican
¬

; B. E. B. Kennedy , democrat ! Ilev.-
T.

, .

. J. Mackay , democrat ; Edward P. Mullen ,

democrat ; Charles B. Wilson , damocrat ;

Joseph Wleshartlnger , Independent ; V. P-

.Klnney
.

, nonpartlsan ; Rev. John Wllams| | ,
nonpartisan ; Roficrt Aiylereon , nonpartlsan-

.l.'lectlou Onielitt * .

The time given to file applications for ap-

pointment
¬

as judges and clerks of election ex-

pired
¬

at noon yesterday. U Is BSt iated, that
about 2,000 have been received
and neafly one-third cj the owill find them-
selves

¬

on the list which will bo submitted to
the council next Tuesday night. There are
ono or two precincts from whlc h there are
thirty or forty applications , whllo others
have only sent In about enough to answer the

"purpose. ___
In bplte of llaln.-

WATERLOO.
.

. Neb. ,. Oct. 27. (Special Tole-

ram.
-

. ) The rcpublltart meeting held In the
opera house this evening was well attended
although a drfzzllng rain set In at 7 o'clock
Judge Tlpton of Omaha hold the audience for
three hours. He was followed by Isaac Noyes-
of this place , but as the hour was getting
late and the autllencQ showed B ne uneMlness-
he touched very lightly on all general sub-
jects

-

so dear to all republicans. Both speak-
ers made many warm friends.

Applauded the Speakers.
WILCOX , Neb. , Oct._ 27. (Special Tole-

gram. . ) An old time .republican rally was
jheld this afternoon Bradford's opera house
was crowded to overflowing to llste-n to Hon
W. B. Andrews , J. P. Plfer , H , L. Keeste
and J. L. MoPheelfy. The speeches , though
long , were listened to

"
with , attention am

frequently upplaude"d ,_
VlfiV Withdrawn.

Joseph II. iren'tfejj n. * "° colored republl
can who went tfjHotl1'0' legislative fight as-

an Independent andi for the express purpos-

of defeating Drl'JlWtetta , the regular nom-

Inee , has given W'artd has fllad his petition
of withdrawal wKh toe county clerk-

.KnthnilnMlfl

.

Over Allon.
PAWNEE cmV'Neb. . Oct. 27. ( Specla-

Telegram. . ) Hon. ' W. V. Allen upoko to
largo and enthu asj o audience tn this clt
thla afternoon.Fanners atn Into town
from all parts , fo, county In long pro-
cessions to ereej Cheeyenato-

r.Bopnljllrth

.

llullrnt Herein.-
DC.IIEIN

.

. , Oct.027 ( Specal.! ) The republl
cans held a e " ? here last night
The church waififljjqfli and the following per-
sons spoke : Horn rJ4ha Watson , A. N. Walt
Tat Roddy , K. M.fllartlett and Anton Zlfn-
merer. .

ItrpnWIcurl Minn M pet Ing.
The republicans "jV 'the Fifth ward wll

hold a mass meeting at Erfllng'a hall Wed-

nesday evening , October 31. This la the las
meeting of the club baforg election. Hon
John L. Webs ( r and Hon. D. II. Mercer wll-
speak. .
_

Lumlierlon and Major* Sraik.-
ASHLAND.

.

. Neb. , Oct. 27. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) A large republican rally took plac
here tonight Hon. G. M. Lambertson an
Tom Majors discussed he lesuea of the day
Much enthusiasm prevailed.-

IJunvnr

.

l' llrd to Appear ,

BKLLBVUn. >'eb.j Oct. 27. (Special , )

Tuesday evening Mr. Keljey ipoke to
small audience on the "populist" question
D. Clem Ueaver , who was expected , fallo-
to appear.

BRYAN SAYS IT IS A LIE

)oclaros Ho Mover Declared Himself as Op-

posed
¬

to Organh.il Labor ,

iS REPLY TO A REPUBLICAN AFFIDAVIT

>rmocmu Held n Coiiflilciitlnl MrotliiRIn
the rirst Want Kltchc I thn StrnlKlit-

IJpiniicrjitiy ufI'liUim nnd Mi

William J. Bryan nnd several other detno-

ratlc
-

candidates made speeches In Foresters'
.ial | In DIP First ward last night , and they
vero greeted with a largo audience.-

Jtr.
.

. llryan did not reach the hall until late
ml the other .speakers filled In the time.ex
Vlien ho did arrive he- was greotiM enthti-
lastlcally

-

, ahd then he lauded the entire
emocratlc ticket , calling- especial attention
a the legislative- nominees and urging their

rats to co-opcrato on election day and sweep
he state , and told theworklngmen not to-

uffor themselves to be Intimidated , as they
the Australian ballot , which would rim-

ed them , so that they could vote their
Hiiio.st convictions.-

Mr.

.

. Bryan called attention to a circular
distributed by the republicans contuln-

ng a letter from aorklngtnnn of New
York C'lty who alleges that last October
fryan made a spceph at Cooper Union hall

against organized labor in speaking on the
arlff. Mr IJryan denounced this as being
also , and asked his friends to look into his

recoid. JIo claims that at this meeting ho
devoted l.ls pntlro time to the- discussion of-

ilher. . He declared himself as against con-
vict

¬

labor , and urged laboring men to po-

Itlcally
-

organize In furtherance of their
rights. He said that be wanted to see
Jullod States senators" elected by thu

direct vote of the people , and expressed
''aver for the Income tax.

The meeting' was presided over by Thomas
Lowry. who wants to be elected to the coun-

cil
¬

from the First ward. Ho said that the
railroads were trying to down him because

10 was In favor of making them complete
the union depot.-

Mr.
.

. J. II Kitchen took occasion to call
down 13111 I'axton'

, John McShano and Euclid
Martin for claiming to be straight demo-
crats

¬

while working for the election of Tom
Majors. Ills expressions regarding the ac-

.lons
-

of this trio werp loudly cheered. lie
jelleved Ilolcoinb to bo an honest and capa-
jlo

-
man who would make a safe governor

nnd wanted to see him elected.-
D.

.
. S. Parkhurst , "W. A. Page , George- Dare

aud John P. Evans asked the suffragt ) of the
voters present.-

Ed
.

P. Smith , nominee for county attorney ,

discussed the Business Men's association ,

lie spoke of such prominent members as Sam
Macleod , J. W. Bllcr , Count I'ulaski and
others , who were badly worried for fear the
election of an honest man might Injure the-

.Arrnm

stato'a credit.
James E. Boyd received a splendid ovation

when ho arose to speak. He urged the elec-
tlon

-
of the legislative ticket.-

GHKAT

.

CKOWUS JIKAU ai * KIN MA' .

doing on n Special Train from Albany
York-

.ALHANV
.

, Oct. 27. The lour of Governor
McKmley this morning was through the
ovely valley of the'Mohawk , which was cov-

crcd by a' thick bank of fog. giving It ir
spectral appearance '{ o the early risers , It-

WES' not 7 o'clock when the special train
drew Into Llttlo Falls , hut the was
aitlr and the booming of a cannon summon * !
the people to the depot , where thi> jjivcrnor-
spoke from a stand covered with decorations.
There were not less than 2,500 men in the
audience , Mr. McICICley had a special word
for the operatives from Qloversvlllo. "When-
wo prepared the tariff Ian * of 1890 ," he said ,

'wo put a tariff on Imported gloves , knowing
that wewould thereby secure for you steady
employment at good wages. I now a.sk you
Whether the tariff did not accomplish this ?"

A chorua of "Yea ! Yes ! " was the answer.-
At

.

Amsterdam , over 3,000 expectant people
greeted the governor. Mr. McKlnley spoke
from a. platform behind which was a life-
sized picture of himself marked "McKlnley
bill,1' accompanied by the mute announce ¬

ment. "This BUI brings prosperity to Amster
dam. "

At Sclienectadv1 not less than 4,000 people
gathered about the platform of the car and
listened to McKlnley's tariff talk. In closing
ho said : "I sco that Mr. Hill says that busi-
ness IB resuming In this country since thepassage of" the tariff law of 1834. Every man
In this audience knows whether business has
resumed , and If It has resumed , upon what
:andltlons that resumption has taken place.
If we hays Ijad any resumption , and I hope
we have , I submit that resumption has bten
upon a lower plane , with lower conditions ,
with lower wages and lower prices for Ameri-
can

¬

products. Is not that so ? "
dries of "Yes ! Yes ! "
Colonel Fred Grant still remains with the

party.
Governor McKlnloy was escorted from the

tralp. upon his arrival hereto the city hall ,
a here a stand had been erected and 3,000-
poflple were walling to hoar him. Ho spoke
On the tariff issue and Incidentally suggested
a Joint dcbato upc-n that question between
Sonatora Hill and Murphy. The former had
voted against and the latter for the Wilson
bilk

Speaking from the platform of his car at
I'pughkeepsle. Governor McKlnley replied to
Vice Presl'dent Stevenson , who tpoke- there-
on Friday night. Ho Insisted that the rev-
enues

¬

arising from the McKlnley tariff law
were sufficient to meet all the expenses of the
government and pay all the pensions until
the election of the now party candidates
having a different policy to put Into effect.
This caused a feeling of doubt and uncer ¬

tainty among business men and a decrease
In the volume of Imports , Involving a di-
minution

¬

of the Import duties. At New-
burg

-
a hall hour's address was made from

In front of the court house to a large
crowds

The next stop was at Weehawken , An-
other

¬

special wan provided on thfr Philadel-
phia

¬

& Heading road , which marie a phe-
nomenally fast run to Philadelphia. Upon his
arrival in thin city thn governor went to thn
SUatford hotel , whore ha was called uprn
by numbers of distinguished republicans. In-
cluding

¬

ox-Postmaster General John Wnn-
imakei.

-
. Governor McKlnley addressed two

''nnucnse audiences of worklngmen In this
city tonight , and In addition delivered n
outdoor address to an overflow meeting Tl.e
first speech was del.vered at the Academy c
M'lilc , which contained within Its, walls mw
than 5.000 cheering admirers. After speak
Ing nearly an hout the governor was hurried
to the Grand opera house , where lias was
greeted by almost as many people Tnuu
sand * who could not get Inside the opera
house congregated In the wide street on whlcl
the building faces and xvalted until Gov-
ernor McKlnley , after finishing his speech
came out on tlje Veranda and addressed them
in a few sentences. It was nearly 10 o'clocl
when the speech making was concluded , ani
the distinguished visitor was driven direct t
the Pennsylvania railroad station , where In
took the 10:25: train for Columbus. Ho wll
reach that city at 2:23: tomorrow afternoon
and after spending a few hours at home hi ,

will start for Olney. Ill , where he I

billed for a speech Monday morning. Gov-
ernor McKlnley will speak In several Itllnol.
towns during Monday , arriving In Chicago
and speaking In that city the same night.

Crowded tlio Hprllic'lrld Opera Home
SPniNGFIEUji. Neb. . Oct 27. ( SpccU-

Telegram. .} Hon. J. II. Powers , II. M-
ersdden and Hon. W J. llryan addressed a
large number of Sarpy county voters at the
opera house this afternoon. Pully 500 were
packed into the house and standing room wis-
at a premium , many being turned away-

.JTelltlpjohu

.

Adilre *ri an Auillrnce.
CENTRAL CITY , Neb. , Oc.t. 2T. ( Bpccia-

Telegram. . ) Hon. George D. Melklejohn ad-

drwaed a large audience at the opera hou
tonight , ably discussing the limits of the d&-

yiitjnd Vp ' r llulcuuil > unit Xabnuka.
SIDNEY , Neb. , Oct. 2T. (Special Tel *

cram. ) This city was flooded thu mornlnj
with Business Men's assoclatlou llteratv .

n which they urge ( he people to- support
"om Mnjorn for governor An Interview -with
ending business men here reveals the fact
hat tXey will stand up for Nebraska , and cast

a Bolld veto for Judge Ilolcoinb ,

TAMIF.O TO Till ! FAllMllltS.

% IliKonattir Touch )"* Dp Tiittuoml Tout
Dentil In 1'iinn Comity.-

ELMWOOU
.

, Neb. . Oct. 27. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Mr. H. Itosewntur spoke to a. large
audletico Iti this city tonight. Tiio nddre-ss
vas given thoughtful attention nnd was at-
imes vigorously applauded.
After paying a tributeto the sturdy yeo-

unnry
-

of the state and calling attention to-

he fact that Cnss county farmers had at-
vays

-
been found In the front rank lighting

he battles ot nntl-monopoly and against cor-
ruption

¬

and Jobbery In high places , Mr. Ross-
vuler

-

turned his attention to the vulnerable
record ot the republican gubernatorial
-andkl.itp. Ho showed conclusively that
Majors was not a man to be trusted In the

chair , or lu any position requiring
and integrity. The record of the

nan from Ncmaha was spread before the
icoplo from the time when , as contingent

congressman , lie wna nil hut found guilty
of forgery , down to the abduction of Taylor
ind the drawing of tlio fraudulent voucher ,
lie money secured from which went Into the
jacket of Majors' private secretary. Mr-
.itosowater

.

emphasized the cowardly charac-
cr

-
of the Major * campaign managers In re-

u si UK to accept the fair proposition made
bj-

to
htm to submit the truth of the charges
a jury composed of seven prominent

nlnlstcrs of the gospel. This refusal acted
simply as an acknowledgment that the
:hnrges were true and that they could nut
"c met. The only reply that Majors could
nnko to the charges was ti > heap abuse of-

ho[ vilest character upon the man who made
them.-

Mr.
.

. Uoscwatcr also touched upon the for-
mation

¬

of the nlk'gcd Business Men's asso-
ciation

¬

for the purpuso of electing Majors , and
showed the organization tip In Its true light.-

Ho
.

disproved the charges that the election
o ! Holcomb would ruin the credit of the
state , and conclusively demonstrated that
the election of an honest man to the guber-
natorial

¬

chair would servo notice to the
boodlers that their days ot rule In Nebraska
were ended , and that the railroads could no
longer control party politics.-

Ho
.

closed with an appeal to all lovers of
seed government to cast their ballots for
honesty und decency In politics and In the
government of the stale , which would do
more to maintain the credit of Nebraska than
to choose for governor a corrupt tool of the
monopolies.-

AUTIVK

.

AT tlOTII IIUAIlQUAKTISKS.-

No

.

htoiic Doing Left. Unturned by the Xoiv-
Vnrlc I'nlltlcliint.

NEW YOIHC. Oct. 27. The political events
of the -week In this state have- been stirr-
ing

¬

, If not exciting. The keenest public In-

terest
¬

has been aroused in the elections , not
only because ) ot the many issues that have
been Introduced Into the campaign , but be-

cause
-

of the prominent politicians that arc
nctlvo service as the spokesmen ot both

parties. On both sides the Utmost confi-
dence

¬

In the ultimate result Is expressed , but
.af from allowing confidence to govern Judg-
ment

¬

, the leaders nt the respective head-
quarters

¬

.havo left nn stone unturned to
Jotter the Interests of their party , and have
Jccn untiring In their efforts to swing all
'factions Into line.

Senator Hill lias done lively campaigning
n New York City and vicinity during the

week. He had previously been dodging rap-
dly

-
throughout the- slate , and alter a two

days' visit went back Into the Interior.-
Dthers

.

closely identified with the campaign
"myc been unremitting In their energy. GovT-
I'IOT

-
McKlnley of Ohio ,1s at present on n

:our through the state , while Governor
Flower will begin his circuit Monday. Our-
ng

-
the early part of tlw week many demo-

cratic
¬

conferences were held. It was said
so'ely in the Interest of harmony. Senator
Faulkner came hero from Washington with
the avowed Intention of uniting the
contending factions If possible , the object pf
controversy between the Gracs and Tam-
many

¬

democrats being the- congressional
nominees In several districts. So far as-
ndlcated. . the- question ot harmony was left

to right Itself , as no concessions were- allowed
on either side.

Senator Hill left he're a few nights ago ,

wwever , having first expressed himself It was
said at democratic headquarters , as perfectly
satisfied with the course events , were taking.

The most Important of the day's Incidents
was Colonel Strong's reception ot the dls-
:rlct leaders of tha German-American Reform
union at his headquarters In the Sturdevant
louse thla afternoon.

Defended Itopiibtlrnu t'rlnrlpMn.-
OSCEOLA.

.

. Nob. , Oct. 27. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The wind blew a perfect hurricane
icre today , hut that did not hinder the peo-
ple

¬

from filling the opera house nnd llstcn-
ng

-
to Hon. A. S. Churchill of Omaha who ,

lor more* than an hour , held tha close nttcn-
on

-
: ! of the audience. Ho delivered a forci-
ble

¬

argument In the defense of the republi-
can principles.-

in

.

nnd Hciuniiliurn Tocnthnr.-
HEMINGFOUD

.

, Neb. , Oct. 27. (Special
Telegram. ) Congressman Matt Baugherty
and Senator Scamahorn of the Fourteenth
district held a rousing , republican meeting
this afternoon and were greeted by the
largest audience of the campaign at this
place. The speeches of both men had the

republican ring and were -well re-

ceived.
¬

.

lleod llradnd tor fet. I.oilU.

HANNIBALMo. . , Oct. 27. Ex-Speaker
Thomas B. Reed and party arrived here at
noon today and were met at the depot by
about 3,000 persons. Mr- Reed made a
speech of five minutes and was received
with great enthusiasm. The distinguished
gentleman Ii Eald to bo In excellent health.
The train pulled out at 12:05: p. m. for St-

.Louis.
.

.

Important Hoctmlnn from Tammany.
NEW YORK. Oct. 27. G. L. Lowenlhal ,

the editor of the leading Hebrew paper In
this city, has resigned from Tammany Hall
and will support the onion antiTammanyt-
icket. . His paper Is the official organ of-

n number of orders , with an aggregalo mem-
bership

¬

of 80,000 In this city atone-

.Tllll'LR

.

Two Whlto Cnpn nnd Tbnlr Victim I'ound-
tij thn Neighbor* .

MEMPHIS. Oct. 27. News comes from
Sevler county of a tragedy In which three
men lost their lives under sensational cir¬

cumstances. A large gang of whlto cups
nourished In that county und several per-
sons

¬

have been victims. A prominent farmer
named nailer , residing near Henderson
Springs , had received u notice Ironi the
whitecaps thnt they would visit him hist-
evening. . Use Helton , a young farmer went
to town and armed preparatory to aiding
llador to resist the attacking party. While
returning to Hader's IIOUB > he mddcnly
came upon the cappers and n lively lit lit
Immediately ensued. When citizens who
were attracted by the shooting arrived on
the spot Helton nnd two of the marauders.
] .abB Latham nnd Isaac Kcebler , lay
stretched out on the ground dead-

.3Iol'on

.

ld'i4 Chiinoes of Frnriloin U'nnlncr-
CHICAGO.

-

. Oct. 27 Thi ! United Statcn cir-

cuit
¬

court of appeals today refused a bear-
Ing

-
In the cnae of George M. McDonald ,

president of the Arnerlcmi fjuarantee
Investment company. McDonald will
go to Jail for eleven months un-
less

¬

the supreme court omes to-

hl rescue. He was convicted about a year
nffo , with other olllcerH of the company , for
using trie mails to prosecute the business of-
n lotteiy. The decision WIIH announced by
Judge Woods , who Htild he was. willingto
give McDonald time to appeal to the mi-
preme

-
court before sentence Is catrled out ,

and the defendant was given n month's
liberty on $5ooo bonds.

Divorced rriuu Her .< <itoiIliiilmnil. .

CHICAGO , Oct ir.-JildBO Tuthlll today
granted Anna Cronnmun Kawcett , daughter
of General Grossman of New York a divorce
from George I> . I'aweett , the actor. The cnne-
waa not contented , an wan expected , both
parties havingIlled bills , hut was vubrnltted-
to the court upon depositions Kawcett ac-
cused

¬

Ills wlfa of denertlng him. while she
charged him with Infidelity. The husband Is-
pluyinjr In "Old Kentucky" and lives nt 43-
CWatmsh nveniie. this city. Crofli-coinplaln-
ant will resume her malilen name. Bho l a
deter of Henrietta Grossman , the actress.-

T.mnont'n

.

Mothnr Mek-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. Oct. 27 Secretary La-

ment
-

left Washington at noon today for Mc-
QrawKvllle.

-
. N. Y. , having bean summoned

on acouut ot the Illness of LU mother.

AMERICAN CATTLE SHUT OUT

Rough Species of Botnliatlou. to Bo Indulged
in for a Tiruo ,

GERMANS ARE AFRAID OF TEXAS FLVtR-

to Allnw InipiirtntliiiiN of 1.1 to Cut'
lie nr lrreth Ileef front Tlil.i Country

on Account uf it Hatmiens-

IIAMIltmo. . Oct. 27. The senate today
published a decree prohibiting the Importa-
tion

¬

of American live cattle and fresh beef
on the ground that two cargoes just arrived
contained several animals * suffering from
Texas fever-

.Consignments
.

which arc proved to Imvo
left America by October 27 nro exempted
from these provisions , but the animals Im-

ported
¬

must be killed at the abattoir hero
Immediately after they are landed.-

AVASHINOTON

.

, Oct. 27. The action of the
German government tn prohibiting the Im-

portation
¬

of cattle and fresh beet was not
entirely unexpected by the Agricultural de-
partment

¬

, although the officials had hoped ii |>

to the last moment thot'tho Germans would
prove open to reason. The matter will not
bo allowed to rest It now stands , but
our government will cause n thorough In-

vestigation
¬

to bo made af tha cases of the
alleged Texas fever on which the German
government has seen fit to act In such a
summary manner. No doubt Is felt hero
that these alleged cases will turn out to l o
founded on a mistaken diagnosis , for If there.-
Is

.

any cattle disease that the German
veterinarians know little about that dlscasa-
Is Texas fever , a purely climatic non-
Infectious

-
fever peculiar to America. That

Is the opinion of the Agricultural depart-
ment

¬
experts who- have studied the- disease )

for years nnd are aware of the state of
knowledge on tlic subject in Europe. If the
departmental examination , ns expected , re-
sults

¬

In disproving the existence of the cases
complained of our government will enter a
vigorous protest against the action of Ger-
many

¬

and seek ( o maku It clear that tha
reason assigned for the destruction of our
meat trade Is dlslngonlously stated , which
fact Is not expected to Influence congress
very favorably toward the rectification of the
sugar schedules of our tariff act sought ao
urgently by the Gorman government.

Today the following telegram was sent to
the secretary of state'-

IJEI'AUTMENT of AKrlculture-Heferrlnfrto your communication In legnnl to the
prohibition of American cattln nnd fresh ,
beef In Germany , please represent to the
American ambassador that the Texas fever
Is not comunlcated liy ilfocaned cattle , so
that even If the reported discovery of this
disease bo correct thenIH no danger to
Gorman cattle. AI w that the meal of cnttlo
affected by this disease ImH never been
shown to lo dangerous to the consumer.
This government Inspect H nil meats ex-
ported

¬

and certHlc ) that the cattle were
free from disease when slaughtered. A
vigorous protest should therafuru bo en ¬

tered against the proposed action
rilARLRS AV. DAHNEV ,

Acting Secretary of Agriculture" .

This telegram states the position of the
Agricultural department In a nutshell and
the points made to the uncommunlcatlvoness-
of the disease nnd the harmless character of
the meat of the cattle suffering from the
fever are substantiated by a great mass of-

uncontradlcted expert testimony.-
It

.
Is stated nt the department to bo ex-

tremely
¬

Improbable that any diseased cattle
could have been shipped , for the reason that !

all expectations are absolutely prohibited
from the zone In the southern section'of the
United States where the disease appears and.
the rigid Inspection system would prevent
any such cattle from reaching Now York or
the eastern ports.-

H
.

in admitted to bo within the lioutida at.
possibility that some cattle cars wJUi soil
nnd water from Texas mlght'have gotten into
the northwest and thus caused ono or two
cases .of fever , but thla Is said to bo very-
Improbable. .

ALfj .ttfXlOUS TO SKI.I. SUdAU.

Sale by Trimble , Side * & Co. Start * n Flurry-
In the. Market.

PHILADELPHIA , Oct. 27. The sale bf-
cTrimble

-

, Sides & Co. yesterday of 1,000 bar-
rels

¬

of granulated sugar at 4V4 cents , with
thu usual rebates , which -was a cut of Vi per-
cent( on regular card rates , completely de-
moralized

¬

the trade today arid jobbers and
nthers who have been carrying largo stopks
lbought on speculation previous to the adop ¬
tion of the new tariff schedule became un-
ea

-
y , and , not willingto take any furtherchances , offered sugar right and left on the-

same terma , the result of which was a gen-
eral

¬
break In thu market and a decline ot

V4 of a cent on all grades except Nos. 6 fi.
7 nnd 8 of the soft sugars , which declined
only 1-16 of a cent. The trade IH anxiously-
waiting the outcome of the present Hurry.
Many think It will result in the breakingof
the compact miido several years ago by
members of the. Whole' ale Grocers exc'.arffaand the refiners-

.L.ltiT

.

Olf TllK IIKI'VOBKH-

Grelmm Onlnr* the ltclo.no or Colonel
( lunfiiRo * , tlio "Hlrudorxun Fugitive.

SAN KUANCISCO , Oct. 27. Colonel Clen-
fugos

-
, the Salvadorean refugee, IB a free

man. United States District Judge Morrow
and United States Marshal Baldwin re-
ceived

¬

telegraphic Instructions from Secre-
tary

¬

Greshnm today directing that tha
man be freed. Marshal Unhlwln left at
once for Oakland , where Olenfugoa hus been
confined In the county Jail pending llnal
action In proceedings for his extradition.
CJenfiiBiM was ther last of the five refugees
to be turned loose. Clenfugoa was releasedshortly after noon. He Immediately camu
over to this city nnd began preparing til-
Htart for Mexico , where he expects to join
his wife and family. In the order received
here Secretary Greshnm males Klmply that
It has been decided not to grunt the extra-
dition

¬

asked for. The local federal author ! ,
lies are In the dark as to the grounds foi
this decision.

What Causes Pimples ?
Clogging of the pores or mouths of the seba-

ceous
¬

glands with to-
Intin

-

or oily matter.
The plug of setram In

the centroof the plmplA-
la called a blackhead ,

grub , or coimulono-
.Nnturowill

.

notation
liio clogging of the pores to continue long , h nco ,

Inflammation , pain , mvclllng , aud redncu ,

later pus or matter forms , lircaL , orh opcacd ,

thn plug comci out , and tha I'oio' U once wore
frro.

There are thousands of thcso ] orc* In the face
alone , any ono ofwhich Is liable to bocom *
clogged by neglect or dlsooso.

What Cures Pimples ?
The only rellnblo proventlvo and onro , lien

not duo to a constitutional humor , I-

nCuticura Soap.-

It

.

contains a mild proportion of CUTICOUA ,
llio great Skin Cure , which en-

ables U to dlssolvo thosobaceoui f-

or oily matter its Itr
forms at the mouthi of '
tlio pore * .

It stimulates the
glands and

to healthy activ-
ity

¬

, reduces lua.tiuma-
Uon

-
, nootlin and licaU

Irritated and roughened surfaces , and rcatoro *
the akin to Its original purity. ,

This I ) the secret of lu wonderful aurccjj ,

Forbad complexions , roil , rough Iwmlsiuid-
ihaticluis nails , dry , thin , ami falling hair , scaljr
and Irritated Bcalju , and simple Iiaby lilcialihei-
It l > wonderful.

Bold throughout the world ,

DltL'O JtVD CUIK. Co P., fiolo FrO *

Ilcutou ,

Women Full of Pains
Aches , rul wvnkneiiiei find comfort , strength ,

nil vitality la Cuticura I'loitur , thu tint tuf
only jialu-kllllu , iierve-KttciigttienloK i la tor<


